
COLORADO APARTMENT ASSOCIATION
COLORADO
APARTMENT
ASSOCIATION (RENTAI. PROPERIY ADDRESS)

RENTAL APPLICATION

lnpt. + Date of App. D"t" 
"f 

O""rp

Name (Occupant): Soc. Sec. #: Date of Birth:

Name (Co-Occupant): Soc. Sec. #: Date of Birth:

Persons under 1B years ol age (all persons over 18 must be on lease):

Present Address: st,eet: Apt.*: City: State: Zip: Home #:( ) Work #:( )

Community / Landlord Name & Address: Day *:( ) Night #:( ) Dates of Flesidence: Rent Paid:

From: Tor

Previous Address: sr'""t, Apt.#i City: State: Zip: Home #:( ) Work #:( )

Jommunity / Landlord Name & Address: Day *:( ) Night +:( ) Dates of Residence: Rent Paid:

From: To:

Present Employer: company: City/Slate [4ain #:( ) Position: Date Hired: Gross lncome:

Previous Employer: company, City/State: Main #:( ) Position: Date Hired: Date Left: Gross lncomel

r li'.--; .: ,: . -:

Present Employer: company:

(Co-Occupant)

Oiiy/Slate: N4ain #:(

'

Posit ion: Date Hired: Gross lncome:

Previous Employer: company:

(Co-occupant)

City/Slate: Main #:( ) Position: Date Hired: Date Left:: Gross lncome:

y'ehicles: v"re

(1)

Year: VIN#: Lii6iise+ / State: Drivers License# / Stale;

Make: Year: VIN#: License# / Slate: Drivers License# / State:

\2)

Auto Loan: Bank: Phone #:( )

Checking Account: Bank: City / State: Bianch:;, Account#: Check # Phone #:( )

Credit Cards: (1) rssue. . .1e1 trrrqr, . . 
" 

(3) lssuer:
.li !

(4) lssuer:

Emergency Contact: ttar"' Street:

Please answer the tollowing questions:

(1 ) Do you require any special accommodations? lf so, what type?-
(2) Do you own an animal? ls it a ouide or service doo? lf ves. v,hat tvoe? Weioht:

(3) Have you ever been evicted from a place of rental? lf yes, when?_
(4) Do you owe any unpaid rent? lf yes, how much?

(5) Have you ever violated a lease, rental agreement, or regulations at a former place of rent?-
(6) Have you ever been charged with a misuse or abuse to any rental property?

(7) Have you ever been convicted of a crime other than a Motor Vehicle Violation? _ lf yes, please explain:

RELEASE

This is to inform you that as a paft af our procedwe for pracessing your application, an investigative consumer report may be prepared whereby informatian is obtained
through personal interviews with your landlord, employer, others with whom you are acquainted, a creCit check, and criminal report. l/We hereby agree, in the event of
the approval of this rental application, to execute a lease in accordance with the terms set fotth in this rental application and my/our rental liability shall commence on
TUIC NATtr , pursuant to the terms of the lease. The applicant understands that approval of
this application is conditional upon the information supplied in the above mentioned consumer repoft rleeting lease criteria. Owner and/or agent for the ownet may
refuse possession of the above mentioned accommodations because of any derogatory information contained in the consumer report. l/We have read the foregoing
and ceftify that the informatian herein rs TRUE and CORFECT, that this application is submitted for the pwpose of inducing approval of this application in my/our be-
half , and any errors in this application may be used by the owner and/or agent to terminate the lease at any time.

DEPOSIT AND RECEIPT

Applicant hereby deposits the amount of $ . This amaunt will be refunded within 7 working days if the applicant is not accepted as a

resident by the date ol , or if lhe applicant withdraws this application in w,iting by 5:00 p.m. on

. lf the applicant is accepted and resident does not enter into a lease agreement within 72 hours af notification al
acceptance, then the amount deposited shall be retained as liquidated damages for holding the apartment off the market. lf applicant does enter into a lease agree-
ment, then the deposit shall be applied to the security deposit required under the lease. lf appilcant is accepted as a resident and enters into a lease agreement, then
this document shall become part ol lhe lease. lf the landlord determines that any information contained herein is FALSE or MISLEADING, then, at the landlord's option,
the lease shall be voidable upon 3 days notice. lf there is an application processing fee, it is nonrcfundable.

Date: Signature of Applicant:

Date: Signature of Leasing Agent

Date: Signature of Applicant:

CAA FORtu1 2, JanJarv 1 997 (rev. 1/99)



TANEMARA CRNDIT QUALIT'YING CRITERTA
Revised January 1,2007

It is the corporate policy of any Team Asset managed properry to offer apartments for rental to the general public without regard
to race, color, national origin, religion, sex, familial status, creed, ancesfy or handicap. Therefore, the following applies:

1. Ail applicants must be at ieast 18 years of age.
2. A11 applicants must have current and stable employment history of at least 6 months. Unemployed applicants may be

required to prepay I to 6 months rent in advance providing credit history and rentaVmortgage references are satisfactory.
3. The applicant must have a gross monthiy income of f times the amount ot'the rent. If retired, we must be able to veri| a

monthly pension at the same ratio. Income from other sources will be accepted to make up the 3 times quota. Examples of
other income include: court ordered alimony/ maintenance, dividends, etc. All other income must be verifiable.

4. A $50,00 per month low variance of the income requirement wjli be accepted only provitiing that aii credit iines and rentau
mortgage references, along with at least 6 months or more current employment are the case.

5. Reliable references from a previous landlord or the mortgage company (relatives and friends may not be a reliable rental
source) cannot indicate a poor payment history excessive damages to the apartment/ house or disturbances. Satisfactory
payrnent history is considered Iess than and no more than 3 late payments in a l2-month period; otherwise the prospect will
be denied.

6. Credit checks are obtained to determine the applicant's ability to make timely payments. AII credit lines must be positive,
unless otherwise stated in this qualifying criterion. If any of the following are found to be in evidence, the application will
be denied:

A. Unpaid collection activity witir the exception of medical or student ioars.
B. Any unpaid collection accounts from utilify companies, cable TV, telephone to include cell phones and car

repossession.
C. Any Judgments (civil;
D. Banlrruptcy filed and applicant does not hold a'l{otice of Discharge"

7. If any of the following items are found to be in evidence with the present or previous landlord and/or Mortgage Company,
the application wil'i be dsfiied.

A. Any applicant with a record of an eviction, a balance with a landlord, property damage or disturbance.
B. A record of a foreclosure in the last 5 years whereby proof of mortgage payment cannot be verified. If the

moftgage paymsnt is 25Vo or more higher than the rent paymefi at this prupeny the applicant'may be able to
qualifl providing all other credit card and quali$ing criteria is met.

C. Habitual late payment or renVmortgage or other accounts with the exception of student loans or medical expenses.
D. Ailowing unauthorizedpersons to resiiie in the unit.
E. Applicant did not fulfillthe lease term. (An exception would be if the applicant paid all monies due through the

term of the lease and verification from previous landlord must state the same.)
F. Appiicanf di{i aot give properly 30 days notice to vavatl.
G. Illegal activity on the premises, inclusive of guests.
H. Damages to the aparfnnent ot common areas where the cost of repairs exceeded the secwity deposit paid for such

damages.

8. A co-signer may be required if you only have one of the 3 criteria:
A. Employment six (6) months or longer
B. Uooci creriit
C. Verifiable rental references

9. Criminal Backgrounds: A criminal background check obtained from Credit Retriever will be used as a parl of the
quaiiffing criteria ot this apartrneni commuuity.

OCCTIPANCY LIMITS*
One-Bedroom Apartment:
Two-Bedroom Apartment:
Three-Bedroom Aparfment:

Maximum of 3 occupants
Maximum of 5 occupants
Maximum of 7 occupants

. Any applicant appiying for an aparfment who is pregnant is considered occupant up untii the time of rieiivery. At which
time, the child becomes an additional occupant and upon lease expiration, this could mean that the occupants may need to
move to a larger aparknent or provide a 30 day notice to vacate, per the lease. The aforementioned policy concernilg
maximum occnpants of an apaftmenl ts baseti on the health and safety needs of aii resitlents:

I have read and understand the above Quali$ing Criteria:

Applicant
Date:

Date:


